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All INlo1cl rnlewed la Oda periodical 11187 be pmcanll fnm or lllroap CID•
c:ordla Pablbhlq Home, HSI 8. , J d - Ave., SL LtnL1s 11, Mo.

Studies In tho Epistle to the Hebrews. Abo Leclura on the Epistle to
Tilus. By H. A. Ironside, Litt. D. Publlahed by Lolzeaux Brothen,
New York. 192 pages, 71kX5. $1.25.
The studies in Hebrew were first published in serial form In 1931
and 1932 in the monthly expository magazine Revelation. Dr. Ironside
Is a Fundamentalist, and the studies are written throughout from the
viewpoint of Dlspensatlonallsm and Calvinism. While he 1s a staunch
defender of Verbal Inspiration and ,o f the deity of Christ, yet stranse
to say, he refers Ps.2:7 to Christ's eonceptlon and birth by the Virlln
Mary (pp. 34, 35), and while he upholds the viearious atonement, he llmlts
the latter to the elect. On the phrase "having purged our sins" he
writes: "There are many whose sins are not purged. • • • It Is the aet
of making an available means for purgation that 1s here stressed." That
Is doing injustice to the clear words of the text. His Calvln1stle background compels him to regard the apostates described chap. 8:C, 5 and
10:28-31 as persons who never have 1,een regenerated, "never knew what
it was to receive the Lord Jesus as their own personal Savior" (pp.
80, 81). The author's Dispensationallsm crops out time and op.in and,
with his Calvinism, tends to mar the enjoyment one might otherwise get
(rom reading this book.
The studies on Titus were first published in '1tfoorl7/• Monthl11. They
are rather brief, eovering pages 179-192. The ''wnshing of regeneration"
is not Baptism, but "the npplieation of the Word of God to heart and
conscience," p.189.
Tazo. LAnlc:H

Names of God in the Old Testament. By Nathan J. Stone. Published
by Moody Press, Chicago, Ill. 160 pages, 7¾ X5Jk. $1.00.
This book was written by a converted Jew who is now professor
of Hebrew at lllloody Bible Institute. While not subscribing to every
interpretation, we regard this book as profitable rending and stimulating
for the study of the marvelous names of God. The names treated in this
book are: Elohim, Jehovah, Adonai, El Shaddal (Gen.17:1,2), JehovahJireh (Gen. 22:14), Jehovah-Rophe (Ex.15:28), Jehovah-Nial (Ex.17:15),
Jehovah-M'Kaddesh (Lev. 20:8), Jehovah-Shalom (Judg. 8:2'), JehovahTsidkenu (Jer. 23: 8), Jehovah-Rohl (Ps. 23: 1), Jehovah Shammah (EL
48:35). On page 108 the author says that "man must of his own free
will exercise that provision and power" in spiritual things with whic:h
God has endowed him. If a man can exercise power, he is no longer
dead; and If a man who was dead in trespasses and sins has received
power to choose that which is spiritually good, he Is no longer spiritually
dead, but God has through His Gospel made him spiritually alive,
regenerated him, made him a willing servant of his Maker.
Ta. LAl:ncll
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Let 11■ lleuon Toptber. A Summary of Cbrl■tlan Teaching. By
Rupert B. Sc:braeder. Authorizecl by the Army and Navy Commlalon of the Lutheran Church (Mlaourl Synod). Concoz:dia
Publl■hlng House. 218 page■, 3~X4~. 75 cent■• Question■ and
An■wen, Part 1-3. 15 cent■•
Here Is a new book in the fleld of adult instruction for church
membenhlp. It wu written in particular for the u■l■tanco of chaplain■

and clvWan putor■ connected with candidate■ for church membership
ID the armed forces of our country. The form of presentation 111 that
of a poup dl■cualon liven in cletall In the book, various member■ of
a membership claa being brought Into the conversation, wlth the
pastor praentlng the Scriptural vlew 1n a very ■ldllful manner. Practlcally every ancient and modem objection to Scriptural truth 111
brought out in the diacualon of the poup. The approach Is interesting, and It wW be worth finding out whether thl■ fonn of teaching
em be done on the basis of conversation■ written out in such detail.
that a putor with some experience can use a text
Yet we
of thl■ type ■ucceufully. There are three little pamphlet■ of tests
and one of answer■ included 1n the ■eL The answer■ are acc:ordlna
to the true-false method, whose advantages and drawbacks are ■uf
flc:lently well known to all educator■• If the book will aerve to bring
further people into the Church or to the knowledge of the truth, it
will have aervedpurpose.
lt■
P. E. Kurur.\xx

believ

In Thy IJ1ht. 12 Radio Addresses. By Walter E. Bauer, Ph.D. Concordia Publishing House. 75 cent■•
'
We welcome th1■ contribution to the literature of the Church from
a faculty member of our Lutheran Univer■lty at Valparaiso, Indiana.
Dr. W. E. Bauer Is professor of history and polltlcal ■cience. After his
graduation from Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, he aerved congregation■
In Arbn■u and New York, received his muter'• degree from Columbia
Unlvenlty, and took his doctorate at Cornell. He hu been at Valparaiso
for eighteen years.
The twelve addresses were originally delivered to a radio audience
in the Chicago area. They bear these titles: 1. Behold the Man.
2. lllartln Luther-Then and Now. 3. Education-a Promise or a
Menace. 4. The Christian Way in Education. 5. Religion and Education.
8. Chriatlanity and Civilization. 7. Christianity or Paganism. 8. "Freedom'■ Holy Light." 9. Lincoln Speaks to a World at War. 10. Good
Coumel from the Father of His Country. 11. Reconstruction - a Moral
Problem. 12. The Kingship of Jesus. The content of each addreu 111
scbolarly, while the presentation 111 in simple language. It 111 a book
which should be recommended by putor■ to parent■ and young people,
e■pedally to thole who are interested in Christian education.

L.J.Sm:x
In Season - Out or Season. Occ:asloaal Sermom. Concordia Publl■h
lng
$1.50.
The buay putor will appreciate th1■ volume of occuional sermon■•
He will find in these addresses new thought■ and new approaches to the
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aubject matt.er of hia preachln8 on varloua orc:a,tom, l'IID8iD8 from weddmp and funerala to mmlvenarfea. graduation, the lnltallatlon of •
Plll'OChlal 1Cboo1 teacher, cledlcat!on of church windows, lllaloa Sunday,
national clays, etc. "l'he tblrty aermona are fresh from the pen of twentythree Mlamuri Synod preachen, each wriUq In bl.I own style and for
hla part1cular audience, yet all alike In thia that they direct the bearer
to Chmt, the Savior. We recommend It to you as a helpful volume.
L.J.SDCK
I Cradfted tho Lord. A Series of Lenten Medltatlona. By R.R. Belter.
The Lutheran IJterary Board, Burlington, Iowa. 124 pages. 5¼X
7~. $1.00.
Thia ls an excellent aeries of forty Lenten meditations - brief, lnatructlve, devotional, and covering In their compass the salient points In
the aac:red narrative of Christ's suffering and death. The central tboulhtmeditation
pervading the
is given In the words which are used u the
title of the book I Cnu:ified the Lord and which (ocua the reader'•
attention on hia aln aa causative of the Lord's Passion, but allO on hi■
c:1aim to Christ's precious redemption. The Chrlstlan who penitently
and bellevlngly reads theR devout studies In aln and grace will glean
&om them not only abundant comfort for hia trouble of sin, but wW
allO, through the power of the Word, take &om the Gospel o( Christ'•
suffering new holy zeal to amend hla Ufe. A commendable feature of
the book ls that it induces the reader to study witl1 deep intere■t the
1lorioua story of the great Atonement made for our sins, as given In
the four Gospels. The author ls pastor of Bethany Ev. Luth. Church,
BurllnKton, Iowa. We recommend this new series of Lenten meditations
to both pastors and laymen for eameat study.
JOHH TIIEODORE l\lva.u:a
Ll1bt from the Old for a New Order. Dallas C. Baer. The Lutheran
Literary Board, Burllnllon, Iowa. 258 pages. S¾X9. $2.00.
Thia is the &rat volume of a new series of discourses on the whole
Ellenach Old Testament Lesson■ for the Sundays and the major (esUvala of the church year, coverin1 the period &om the .6nt Sunday in
Advent to the Sunday after Aacenmon. The second volume of the
series is to appear in a short time. The author is pastor of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Norwood, Pa., and ls favorably known to Lutheran
miDlsters by ten volumes of sermons on the received perlcopes and
on free texts. He is pleuln1ly old-fuhionecl in this respect that he
carefully develops from the text the thoughts on sin and ll'Bce which
he wlshea to intpreu on hia hearers, and again modem in the sense
that hla approach ls appealingly orilinal. In his sermons there ls
depth of thou,ht, clarity of presentation, lucidity and dilnity of IanlUAP, and a &ne reprd for the Cbriatlan'a need of Law and Gospel.
He does not announce his theme and parts accordinl to the usual
standards, but neverthelea hla sermons are well organlzed and centralized In a dominant thought which la addreued and applied to the
hearer both by direct teachln1 and by earefully chosen Wustratlon.
No m1nlater, of course, should be a mere copyist of another'• labor of
love; nevertheless, not even the best preacher can do his work sue-
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mafal1y without c:ontlnuoua atwly of mc:h Nm101111 u praent tbe
Ward of Goel In a telllna way. Dr.Bur, we believe, la a pastor whose
amom an worth careful atucly, ~ thoN offered In th1I
volume, IIIDce they expouncl the muc:b Del1ected Old Testament texta
tbe
tbat an m full of meaata1 and Instruction for our qe. He w
apodtory method of preacblq In a muterly Jlllllmel', and bla IN!l'IIIOftlo
tbouah brief, are textual. timely, and effectlve. We therefore recommend them to our brethren In the mlnlatry.
J'Olllf 'l'HmDou llllnr.r.a
ID t11e lllalater'a Workabop. By Balford E. Luc:cock. Publiahed by
.Al,lqdon-Cokeabury Preas, New York. 25t JIIIIN, BXS~. $2.00.
'1'IWI la a book for preach.en on preac:hlns. In a unique way it
ltreaa tbe fundamentala of homlletlca. It la written in a fuclnatlDI
~le. Any preacher who reada it carefully and applies what it uya to
bis preaduq tec:bnique will be a better preacher, presentlDI the truths
of God'• Word in the but maaner poalble. The chapter on '"l'be Bible
u • Source of Preacblq" ls excellent. Some of the other chapter

beedfnp are: "The Importance of Preacblq," "Preachlnl to Life Sltuaand AaimllatiDI llllaterial.'' "Oft when the Word !s
on lie, to Deliver," and "ltfaldnB the Uacomcloua lllllnd an Ally." All
told there are twelve chapters. The beae&t the preacher will derive
lram the book la worth many tlmea it• price. It la in the interest of
better preachlnar that we recommend lta purcbue and study.
J'.B.C.FIU'rz
TIie Lurer Bvanpllam. By John R. llllott. Ablnllfon-Cokesbury Preu,
New York. 103 pages, S¼X7~. $1.00.
Evupllam Today. By Samuel llllarlnua Zwemer. Flemfnl H. Revell Co.,
New York. 125 P81ea. S¼X7~.
Both of tbeae books stress the need of 1r9ater efforta on the part
of the Cbriltlan Church to brln1 the Gospel of Cbrlat to alnful, wartom world. While Zwemer more deflnltely than llllott defines evan,ellam u the proclamation of the vlcarioua life, aufferlnl, and death of
Jaua Chriat. the Son of God, both men are advocates of union.Ism.
wipiq out denominational lines. joining handa u lon1 u a few funda- ·
mental truth.I are accepted. Yet both men are ardent mlalonarin, and
a penual of these books will help to imbue the reader with the desire
to emulate the evident zeal for the spreadlnl of the Gospel that
anhnates the authors.
THzo. LAnacH

tlom." "Collec:t.lnl

a

ID Quest of a Kingdom.
LeslieBy
D. Weatherhead. Published by
Abingdoa-Cokesbury Press. New York. 268 P81es. BXS~. $2.00.
The author hu established bla reputation u a speclallat in psycboloU, From the standpoint of psycholoSY th1I book offers many
helpful auaestfom iD IUldance and coumellq. 'l'be parables of the
K1ngc1om an briefly explained eapeelally In the Ulht of oriental cuatoms.
and then the author draws lilnlflcant leaom and maku timely applications. Unfortunately, the kfnldom which the author deacribea la aot
the kfDBdom of God'• 1r■c:e In Chrflt. but a kfnldom of right human
relatkmshlps. "God'• plan Is to brinl the whole world, every nation in
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it, every community in it, every individual in it, into a family, bound
together by the family aplrlt, lbarlng the privileges and the needl, the
joys and the IIOITOWIL I think It WU to teach this ,areat truth that
Jesus talked so much about the Jdncdom of God." (P.37f.) Men enter
this kingdom of heaven. the klqdom of right relations, when they
"see Boodneu u the nature of the person they love and with whom they
long to be in the closest possible relationship, and they will find that
jollier stUI." (69,) Establish friendly relations with God, with the
members of your family, with your IIIIIIOCiates, with all men. And
Christ will help you, for His "frlendwhlp ,:hanged people's lives." (281.)
We appreciated Weatherhead'• psychology, There are good commonsense suggestion for practlc:al Christianity. But the reader must discard
Weatherhead'• theology.
F. E. IIIAna
Liberty Thro111h Luther. By Dr. J. M. Weldenschilllng. Concordia
Publlsh1ng House, St. Louis, Mo. 16 pages. S c:enta eacb, postpaid; SO cents for 12; $3.SO for 100. Postage' extra.
A children's service for the Reformation Festival. It Is arranged
for Vespers. Instead of the question-and-answer method, that of recitation by the children Is used. The following topics are thus developed: I. The Bondage of the Soul. D. Preparations for the Day
of Liberation. m. Luther the Liberator. IV. The Liberty We Enjoy
as Children of the Reformation.
A good service, practical and edifying.
W.G.PoLACK
BOOKS RECEIVED

F1'0ffl Ccmc:onltA Publtahbag
3558
Home,
S. Jegeraon, St. Louta J8, Mo.:
Concordia Bible Teacher. By Dr. J.M. Weidenschlllinl, :Edited by
Rev. A. C. Mueller, January, 1945.
Concordia Bible Student. By Dr. J.M. Weidcnschilling. Eclited by
Rev. A. C. Mueller. January, 1945.
Food on the Way. Daily Devotions, December 22, 1944, to February
13, 1945, by the Rev.Arthur Brunn, D.D., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Du Bell des Berm. Kurze Andachten, vom 22. Dczember 1944 bis
zum 13. Februar 1945, by the Rev. Henn. Harms, Davenport, Iowa.
To Our Subscribers
It ha■ Ileen our cutom to ntaln the name■ of our ■ulllerlben - oar 11m
for two numbers after the 1111hscrlpU- hu expired, ■o that the 1111lllalpllou
eollld liea eoatlnae4 without lnternaptlon In cue nnewal came In late. We wen
ver,ll' happJ' to follow this plan at extra expenN, lnat we an now unable to tlnua this pollc,- llecame of present eondlllom.
Oar Government ha■ ln■llletl that we ntlaca canmmptlon of paper and
ellmln■te all pmslble wute. Bec■uN of the re■lrlctlon In the UN of paper It
will lleeome Dece.■IJ' to lllscontlnae mb■crlpUom for all of oar pulolllcalll wllll
the last number paid for under Ille 1111blerlptlon qnement. We •hall. bowner,
eontlnue oar pollc,- of remlndlns oar 1111hscrlbcn of the expiration of the mbacrlptlon b.ll' llllertJns the asaal namller of notice■ In tbe ■econd lut and tbe
Jut nwnllen of Ille pedotllcal■ the,- ncelve. It b our llncen hope that oar
1111b■crlbcn wlll eo-operate wllll m and the Government b.ll' nmewlns their nbsc:rlpllom prompd,- apoa neelpt of the f1nt notice.
J-, llH
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